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HANALEI WHARF APlKOLOA PLANTATION I TWO OF

PROPRIA

WITHHELD

Work Must Soon Begin Or

Kauai Citizens Will

Know Why

The citizens of this Island at the
present moment are very much in-

terested in the fate of the appro-
priation passed by the Legislature
for a wharf at Hanalei.

For a number of Sessions an,
or bill, has been under

consideration for the purpose of
erecting a wharf at this famous
beach, but not withstanding the
reputation of our Kauai Legis-
lators and their ability to "do
things," until the last Session
they were certainly "done"- - out of
landing the means to provide for
its construction.

Within the last two years
necessity for this wharf has
come even more apparent
urgent. All former objections to
its construction having been met,
it was hoped that by providing for
it's erection out of the general ap-

propriation bill, next winter would
find Hanalei with its long over
due wharf.

Recently the reports that have
come from the Capitol by word of
mouth, and newspapers, in refer-
ence to many public questions, are
of such a nature as to cause us
Garden Islanders to drop our hoes
long enough to listen for not only
the buzz of the Mediterranean fly,
but with ears to the ground to get
a line on whither the course of
Empire is tending.

We are told that our high offi

cials are an attempt
to thwart the will of the people as
expressed by their
in Legislature assembled.

Being simple rural people, we
are inclined to doubt the existence
of any grounds to warrant even
the intimation of such "goings on"
at a time in this political age when
the primary law, the initiative, re-

ferendum and recall are meanacing
the downfall of anyone or any-

thing which is not "of the people,
by the people and for the people,

Tust 1892.
of plans and contemplated action
favorable to the construction 111

the near future of the Hanalei
wharf, we are informed by the
papers that the Hon. Marston
Campbell, the of
Public Works, has gone for a
"much needed vacation" to his
old home in Oakland where lie is
coinir to "loaf and fish off

long wharf" and that the Gover-
nor had asked to hold up the
Hanalei w h a r f while he was
holding down the Oakland wharf
with the fishing pole he manipu-
lated so adroitly during the last
session of our Legislature.

He told the Frisco papers that
he was the "right hand man of
the Governor" but failed to men-

tion the modesty which prevented
him from letting the left hand
.know what was the right hand did

times.
The other day, 'having been

jolted from the consideration of
affairs of State to make a close in-

spection of our fruit for the pre- -

r,( thf dreaded flv from the

tions passed by our Legisla-

ture?"

IE RAIDED

BY THIEVES

Full Set of Tools

Found Which

Professionalism

Must Stop Dallying $60.00 Haul

ap-

propriation,

contemplating

representatives

Superintendent

Burglars'

Indicates

Make

(Special to the Garden Island)
Burglars entered the Koloa Plan-

tation Store sometime Saturday
night, gaining an entrance through
the office. The burglars were evi-

dently frightened in the early stage
of the game, as a kit of burglars'
tools consisting of a crow-ba- r, a
pick, several knives, and an electric
flash light were found. Goods to
the value of about sixty dollars
were taken, including a quantity
of perfumery. Some little change
which had been left in the money
drawers was also taken. A monkey

' wrench which had been taken from
the show case was found lying near the
be- - I safe, and it is thought an attempt

anQ" had been made to open the safe. No
clew was left by which a trace
could be found of the burglars.
This is the third attempt at rob
bery within the last six weeks.

,

Road Luna Onokea

Is Bound Over
(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimea, June 26. Road Luna

Onokea, who was arrested last Fri
day, charged with embezzlement
of County road funds, had his
hearing before Judge Akina here
this morning. He was bound over
to the Grand Jury under the sum
of five hundred dollars.

Baseball, Cure

For A "Grouch"

The management of the Maka-we- li

and the McBryde plantations
are to be commended for putting a
tiain at the disposal of their em
ployees. It started from the Maka
weli landing and picked up the em
ployees the way, Bertelinann city teacher
Koloa with the Makaweli Club be
sides 250 spectators. While the
score was not even, 9 to 1 in
favor of Makaweli, the crowd was
intensely interested. In fact the
interest is steadily growing.

It keeps with the improve-
ment of the clubs.

These league games are a great
the' improvement over Sunday drinking

card
People are speculating during the

week about the coming game
have something to think about in
place of nursing a grouch.

Captain Puck To

Be In Waimea
(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimka, June 26. Major

Wills, of the Salvation Army, paid
a visit to Waimea last week, and
installed Capt. Chas. Puck, in
charge of the Waimea corps. Capt.
Puck attended Uahu college pre';'ww - . . .... iif.regions of Monte Carlo, we were vious to taKing up nis present uue

startled by neighbor Smith's voice of work, and for the past two years,

from over our garden, wall with has been stationed in Hilo, where
"have you read in the papers that he left a host of friends,

our Honorable Delegate to Con- - - -
gress has gone 10 a paimibi 10 sec nr fi 1

if he should present for the con- - Ngiy " atef oUDDIV
siderationof Congress the

last
.

and

and

For Kilauea Cane
All of winch leads us to remark

that if the Acts of the Legislature (Special to the Garden Island),

can be held up, held back or held The Kilauea Plantation is con-dow- n

by the Governor of the Ter- - structing a new reservoir, which
ritory, our delegate to Washington when full will contain about one
or the Superintendent of hundred and fifty million gallons.
Works, we can appreciate the feel- - it is to be completed within three
ings of the quadruped who is ere- - or four months and will greatly
dited with the ejaculation" what's increase the yield of cane as it will
the use" when his olfactory organ establish a more permanent irriga

Continued on page 6. tion supply,

OUR LEADING

EDUCATORS RESIGN

After Twenty-Eig- ht Years' Of Faithful Work In The De- -

Prof

5J M
Prof. Alexander Once Morele Diamond Scene Of A

iuui MUiiu mill una. nicAauuci

ll..n.1r --J
and Mrs. J. B. Alexander, who will leave

shoitlv 011 a world tour.

Prof. Alexander is a native o f

Scotland, having been born in
Greenock, in 1859, and after at- -

tendinsr'Grammer School, went to
Glasgow he school, an he re
the privilege of. attending
classes conducted by William
Thompson, known later as
Kelvin, famous as a mathemati-
cian, and inventor, R. C.Jebb,
editor of an elaborate commentary
011 the plays of Sophocles

will

i

.

'

manners. ti,e each
1892 had

moved "Age
principal cannot wither

where had: ollice winch now
' buttne

Sir.
Lord

and

the

regret, i t
that he to

in i s
more or less i n

t o
to in the

of by
In to an otto litirope aim iantornia, at t n e

some friends, he came to Kilauea making it a point to become
in he conducted the school acquainted with methods a 11

for some g r e a 1 thoughts of some of the greater
majority of the pupils at that time teachers of the United States,
being beginners in English. had the of
At that time the plantation w a s ing to the authorities
under the of R. A. of the time, the of the
Macfie, a very progressive and en- - sol fa system of teaching to r e a
ergetic man, who among music, and of seeing it de-firs- t,

if the to introduce finitely as a true of writing
plowing and and and expressing music,

portable railway in Hawaii. Anota- - Alexander has an as- -

e r s o n in the district was u. to her husband, in the capa- -

we expected to hear along arriving at of Pilaa, known for his' as

him

at

being

pace

bevies.

Public

Program For

Waimea Fourth

(Special to Cardan Island)
The following program be;

carried out by the Waimea resi-

dents on the Fourth.
1. Flag Raising and Salute 6 a.m.
2 a Baseball Game Waimea

vs. Kekaha 7 to 9 111.

3. b Baseball Game Waimea
vs. Port 9 to 12 a. 111.

4. Tug-of-W- W a 111 e a vs.
Kekaha

LUNCH
5. Wheelbarrow
6. 50 Yds Dash For under

14 years.
7. 50 Yds Dash For under

14 years.
8. 100 Yds Free for all.
9. Mule

10. Obstacle Race.
11. Three Legged Race.
12. Race.
13. Distance
14. Baseball Throwing.
15. Pig.
16. a Swimming Across

mouth of into dust to
bridge.

17. b Swimming Race. Across
mouth of river to and
climb

W. O. Crowell Announcer.
F, E. Mahlum, A. Kruse, D. K.
Hayselden, Judges.
H. C. Cobum Starter.
G. Anderson Marshal of the day

Charles H, Wilcox. Manager of

Koloa Plantation, returned with
Wilcox Honolulu yes- -

vividly one's
and

Al-- .
exander Lihue, he their

public! nor

luiqmshes w h
satisfaction is free
countries which have been h
mind frequently
the past. has from time
time tried with
wider forms civilization visits

response invitation
latter

1883, d

there years, the

only satisfaction prov

mangeinent value tonic
d

the. adopted
first, form

steam
been

p sistant
when since

a.

Allen

Race
boys

girls

Dash
Race.

Sack
Race,

Greased
Race.

river

bridge
rope.

from

nash

keep touch

Interesting Items

From Eleele

(Special to the Garden Island)
Cupid visited Hanapepe lately

and left a diamond. who
wears it.

Mr. French of the Inter-Islan- d

has been visiting friends in Eleele
for a few days.

The closing of the
Hanapepe school were witnessed on
Friday by a large number of in-

terested parents and friends.
By the way, Cupid says that he

is taking one of the teachers.
The bustling and

Port Allen is expecting three
steamers in next week.

The hospitbale home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hastie was the scene of much
merriment last Saturday night.
The occasion being the meeting of
the monthly McBryde Card Club.
Mr. Roendahl a n d Silva,
were lucky enough to carry off
first prizes, de Vries and Mr.
Meyers taking consolation prizes.
Among those present were Mr.
and Hastie, Mr. and Mrs.
Roendahl, Mr. and Mrs. Silva, Mr.

Messers. lilliott, Bole,
Miller, Maage.

Next Sunday's Ball Games

2. Kilauea vs. at
Kilauea. Homestead vs. Lihue at

Makaweli vs. K.
at Lihue.

CANE 79:60;ws.
T,r,Bbythe Hyadeb ibUbAK BEETS 84:92

SHAKESPEARE REGI- - LAST SUNDAY BALL

TAIN A BIG GAMES BELOW

Recites To Appreciative

Audience

The recital a n d
musicale given Mr. and' Mrs. J.

'
11. Alexander on Saturday evening

24th., was indeed a literary
and artistic success. Although this
is not the first time that Mr. Alex-- i

has given evidence of his
wonderful dramatic ability, yet it
was almost to realize
that so profound a drama as that
of Hamlet could have been given
so skilful an by one
who is not a aclor.

The of Hamlet
showed great of
character. Each character j

out separate and apart; thcj
sombre, dane, wrought
lo such intensity of feeling; the j

simplicity of Ophelia, even in her
loss of reason; the guilty King
and Queen, and the pertinent re-

marks of Poloinious, were alike,
depicted, and all who

listened to Mr. Alexander's power
of bringing to

hearty of character,
In the beginning of Mr. must have words

to where through mind.
became of the stale his

with
visit

He

He
educational

was
not

permanent
Mrs.

ble

Guess

exercises

Mrs.
the

Mrs.

Mrs.

Moler,
Meyers,

Koloa

by

infinite variety."
There were several delightful

musical selections, all of which re-

ceived hearty encores. After this
"Show of reason and feast of soul,"
delicious were served,
and then followed old songs
and farewell speeches by several of

AVERAGE

rS!r
Fare-we- ll Recital iKilauea Team First

Shakespeare

impossible

interpretation
professional

impersonation
appreciation

melancholy

wonderfully

hospitality personality
Shakespear's

University,

Homestead.

refreshments

gentlemen. attention and
inspiration both heart; each filling bases.
and 111 isolated localities,
where one gets but a meagre op-

portunity for literary stimulants,
one appreciates the entertainment
given Saturday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander'have proved
themselves a charming host and
hostess, and will indeed be
missed by their friends. The pro
gramme for Saturday evening
as follows:

PART I
1. Les Adieux.- - -- .Weber

Mr. Alexander
2. Who Silvia Schubert

Mr. Alexander
3. Reading from Hamlet

Mr. Alexander
4. Trio "O Happy Fair"

Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Alexander,
Mr. De Lacy

PART ll"
5. Song "Come Into These Yel-

low Sands"
Mrs.

6. Ye Spotted Snakes". Stevens
Mrs. Hills, Miss Hannah Shel-

don, Miss Daisy Sheldon,
Mr. Alexander.
Reading -- - Hamlet

Mr. Alexander
Romeo and

Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Carter.
..4..

I Tons Of Awa

Root In Wainiha
(Special to the Garden Island)

June
Awa root are being shipped from
the Wainiha mountains monthly.

J. K. Lota is directing the
industry and a ready
with a fair price.

and Mrs. Fernandez, Misses Silva, 1 JL
Anns and Hastie, Mrs. de Vries, Waimcd

Hannah

July

A.C.

Is

June

ander

stood

mind

custom

times

Holy Ghost Feast
(Special to the Island)
Waimka, June 26.- - - The feastof

the Holy Ghost exercises were held
here Saturday night and Sunday,
and were attciited by hundreds o f '

happy people. The Lihue was
present and it was one of the most
enjoyable celebrations of it's kind
ever held

Poor But Exciting

The K. A. C's. won their first
game of the season on the Home-
stead field last Siinday, where they
pruned the pineapple fanners to a
tune of 5 to 3 in a hard struggle.
So far, it has appeared very much
as though they were to be left be-

hind in this series, but they now
seem to have pulled themselves to-
gether and out of the and
occupy a position on the percent-
age list no great distance from
Homesteads.

By far the weakest exhibition
his i.of, baseball by two crack teams,

which has been staged this season,
was pulled off Sunday, when the
Makaweli and Lihue teams crossed
sticks on the Lihue Diamond.
Aside from a number of individual
playes, t h e game was entirely

of t h e least intimation of
the class of ball which might be
expected from what are supposed
to be two of our best teams. Krrors
were equally divided however, and
the even scores prevailing from
the second to the eighth innings,
caused the greatest excitement.
At the ending of the first half of
the 9th.. Lihue retired with a
score of 15 to 10, and had there

'been less errors during the
the home team might have been
considered easy winners. Waiau,
who had pitched a winning game

Lihue up to this time, took an
arial flight. He fumbled, paid no

the Such hours are an to base steals walked
to brain and three men, time

these

on

they

is

Hills

Juliet

Hon.
finds market

band

here,

hole,

shorn

game,

The result of these errors cost
Lihue the game, as they were re-
sponsible for the six extra runs
which the visiting team rang up
on the last lap, giving them a
score of 16 against 15 and the game
was won. Waiau has the making
of an excellent pitcher but evident-
ly an insufficiency of strength to

was last throughout a nine inning game.
Opunui and young Fernandez were
in excellent team form and gained
much admiration for their shrewd
playing. Makanani batted a home
bagger which also brought in two
others who were anchored 011

bases, thus increasing the score by
three runs. Maliua made two
three-bas- e hits. The Makaweli
1st. base showed skill seldom seen
in the local league. Akina pitched
in his usual good form but his
support was, generally speaking,
not up to standard by any means.
The Lihue catcher wasdistressing-- 1

y weak, as was also the first
pitcher. On the whole, the game
iri conceded to have been by all
odds, one of the most exciting but
at the same time, poorest, ever
played on the local field.

Kilaueas, "the leaders," added
another jewell to their crown on
Sunday, when they battered the
Eleeles to a pulp on the Makaweli
ground. It was give and take
from the word "go." the 9th.
inning the score stood 10 to 6 in
Kilauea's favor, but the lileeles
got a hunch and came over the
plate with three m ore scores.

Wainiha, 26.- - T5 s of the curtain dropping

TJ
IlOIUS

Garden

for

At

with 10 to 9
in tavor ot the Kilaueas. The
Kilaueas are now very much in
the lead and are playing with a
determination which bodes ill for
the team which lacks such a spirit.

Sunday Score
Kilauea 10 Eleelt
K. A. C.
Makaweli

5

16

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

Kilauea
Makaweli
Eleele
Koloa
Lihue
Homestead
Kawailiau

Homestead
Lihue

9
3

15

G W L Av.
8 6 2 .750

10 6 3 .700
10 6 4 .600

9 5 4 .555
9 5 "4 .555
9 2 7 .222
9 1 8 ,111

&
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Three hundred dollars worth of

prizes for winners in the first track
meet ever held on Kauai speaks
w e 1 1 for the supporters of clean
sports.

Koi.ua is out for a public park
and there seems no sane reason why
she should not have it. The land
seems available, and the establish
ment of a park only requires a little
, iii.nr I'linn tlie ii'irt of lu r orotni- -
-- -j -- i - i i

nent citizens.

LET us hope that when t h e

teachers' schedule goes into effect,

that it will be different to any that
has ever yet existed in so much as
it will recognize a teacher's ex-

perience as a fitting qualification
for promotion.

A Honolulu firm is going the
clean-u- p committee one better by
selling milk from which the water
has been extracted. It is reported
that the dairymen of Honolulu will
get out an injunction, charging the
firm with selling "pure milk."

That remark which Aviator
Mars made while in Honolulu,
concerning "Pikers," was fully
demonstrated by the same bunch
who spent their car fare to see
Masson fly. Masson showed ex-

ceedingly good judgment in not
risking his life on account of the
jeers of a mob of demoralized
"Pikers."

1'KKiiAi'S the new land man may
have the foresight to ' apply the
money from the sale of the Omao
Homesteads, to the construction
of the homestead roads which have
been surveyed. Such a disposal
of this money would have much to
do with establishing his standing
in the community, as well as saving
the County the expense of build-

ing roads which money might be

applied to schools etc.

Cut out so much of this "closing
day exercises" in the public
schools and our children will
have more time in which to pre-

pare for the final test which means
so much to them in the way of

promotion. Some schools devote
several weeks to "drill for closing
day." In the meantime the teach-

er, who is completing a hard year's
work, is compelled to have the
"tots" remain "after school to
practice." It is not difficult to
imagine the results. Either the
examination must be slighted or
no show. It seems unjust to ex-

pect a child at the end of a year's
struggle over its studies, to prae-ticall- v

abandon it's work at this
critical period for the purpose of
devoting it's time to the closing
exercises. The physical condition
of the majority of our teachers at
the end of the year is not equal to
such an extra strain, yet, they con-

tinue. ear after year, simple be-

cause it ha ahvas been custom-
ary. If the children muM be en-

tertained, give them a good time
at their Christinas vacation and
not when teacher and pupil alike,
are completely worn out, and at a
time when every minute means so
much to the child.

A letter from Ernest Kaai, bear-

ing the post-mar- of Christchurch,
New Zelaud. brings news of the
success "f the Royal Hawaiian
musical troupe w h i c h, under
Kaai 's management is touring Aus-

tralia. He expects to return about
the middle of July and make a

tour of Kauai,

HE HO 0 A LOIIALOH A

A ke Kula Sabati o Lihue, i ka
makuahine o ka pono, Mrs. Mary
wviuiiJucRiw.

La oluolu l ka niea Mana loa ka
lawe ana aku i ka hanu ola o ka
makuahine o ka pono, Mrs. Mary
Sophia Hyde Rice, ua kuu kaluhi,
uapaunaeha.ua pan na kaumaha,
ua hooinal.a no ka wa pan ole

Ma ka Poaha, Mel la 25, 1911, l

pauaho mai ai i keia ola ana ka
makuahine i aloha nui ia, a o ke-- ,

kahi o na makuahine kahiko o ka
pono, i hooikaika pu me kana kane
ma na iKina i.umu,,,,.. n... n,,.. Aiken NoUi gophje
una: ua liookuu akuia l kona
uhane e hoi me ka niea nana i

liana mai, ma ka home lai ma o, e
like me ka puana a ke mele.

Ka lani kuu home e niaha man ai,
l'okole paa ole kuu noho niaanei,
No ke aha e ohumu ke kail paa

pu mai,
Na eha. na luhi, na kaumaha e.
Ka lani kuu home, aole maauei,
Kuu pono, kuu waiwai, kuu

poinaikai e;
I lima no ia ma kahi niaeniae,
Me lesu kuu Haku e niaha man

ai.
Ua pohala awiwi aku keia lono

kaumaha me he uwila ala mai ka
lani mai e anapu ana i ka pae
opiia, iwaena o ka ohana, na hoa- -

1.1... c..t....: :
louu, a me nit rviu.t ouuiui u I'um
ka pae aina. Ua ili iho nialuiia o
ke Kula Sabati o Lihue keia haa-!win- a

he kaumaha a luuluu i ke
aloha no ka Makuahine Rice.

Ua hoi aku oia ihma i kahi niae-- !

niae me lesu ka Haku e niaha pu
lai. I ka hoike ana ae i kekahi
man mea ano nui e pili ana i kona
ola ana, he makuahine o Mrs.
Mary Sophia Hyde Rice i hooika
ika pu me kana kane i na hana
misionari, a lie kokua ikaika oia

i 'i Iim tin U iiln QoVnfi m - Irtiii
pae a ua 0,a ma-

-
oia a ike

nl:lka ia nua ohahaokana hoo- -

ikaika e hoonaauao i na kanaka e
ike aku i ka lamaku o ke ola mau
loa.

Ua lilo k a malamalama o ka
Euanelio o ka pono ana i hoonaau
ao mai ai i keia lahui kanaka i kia
hoomanao poina ole iloko o ke
Kula Sabati o Lihue.

Ma ka Poalima, Mei 26, 1911,
ua malamaia ka ike hope ana i ke
kino wailua o ka Makuahine Rice,
mai ka hora 9 a. m. a hiki i ka
hora 11 a. in. ma kona home aloha,
a ma ka auina la hora 3 p. m. i

lawe ia aku ai no ka luakini kahiko
o Lihue, a malaila i malamaia ai
kona anaina haipule hope loa iloko
o ke anoano a me ka eehia e Rev.
Hans Isenberg, Rev. Wm. Kamau
a me Rev. I. K. Kaauwai. Mahope
o ka pan ana o na hana haipule, ua
hoomaka ka huakai hoolewa i ala-kai- ia

e ka Hana Puhi Ohe o Lihue
nei no ka ilina o Pua Rose, a moe
akula i ka moe kau hooilo, a ko ae
la ka mea i paiapala ia, e hoi ka
lepo i ka lionua e like me ia maiuua,
a o ka uhane e hoi aku ia i ke
Akua nana ia i hana mai.

A moe akula iloko o ka nialuhia,
e kakali ana no ka la mahope no
ke ala hou ana, a waiho ihola ma
hope nei he keiki, he mau kaika- -

If are

ki

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

RECEIVED DIPLOMAS

,,Lightfooti

real

Deer,

The following students of the
Normal and Trainning school have
received diplomas and will join the
teaching staff at the beginning of
the fall term:

Nellie Amana, Amy Awai, Lizzie
Hcerman, Margaret Branco, Alice

.
Kr Mary ' A Ch;

:
WiaalKfth Clark, Olive Clark. Jesse
tie routes, came Uomes, J u 1 1 a
Haley, S i g r i d Hannestad, Mable
Iarsen, Gertrude Hoffgaard, Edith

Oster, Frances Otremba, Hitomi
Sato, Nora Stewart, Edith Wong,
San Chin Wong, Alice Wung, Eook
Gin Yap, Emilia Tain Yau, Harriet j

Young.

Cultivating Cotton

In Chinese Empire
Ever since the planting p( opium

in Amoy has been prohibited,
Chinese agriculturists have been
seeking for alternatives, and at-

tempts have been made this year
in the Changchau plain to grow
cotton, and so far with some
success. Other places in the
neighborhood of Amoy are hoping
to try cotton, and requests are being
made for new cottonseed direct
from the United States. If it can
be grown in any quantities it will
go far to solve the problem of the
loss due to the giving up of opium.

Passengers Arrived

Per Steamer Hall from Honolulu,
Friday morning: Sam Kee, wife and
children, J. H. Coney, Master W.
Coney, Master Malcomb Coney,
A. H. Rice, F. Smith, Hon. G. H.
Fairchild, J. Hackett, J. Hendricks,
J. A. Hogg, 13. Hills, Francis Gay,
Mrs. C. Christian and children, A.
V. Peters, T. Kumalai, Mrs. Yosta.

Chester A. Doyle official Japanese
interpreter for Hawaii, as well as
one of Honolulu's leading attorneys
is registerd at the Hotel Fairview.
Mr. Doyle is here in connection
with a case which may cause his
presence during the July term of
the Circuit Court, which convenes
July 5th.

kane, na moopuua wahinei hoone-lei- a

i ke kupuna. Ua hanauia ka
Makuahine Mrs. Mary Sophia
Hyde Rice, ma Buffalo, New York,
ma ka la 11 o October 1816 au pi- -

ha iaia na makahikr he kanaiwa- -

kumamaha anie ewalu malama. He
kaikamahine oia na ka Rev. Jabez
Backus Hyde ka misionari ona Ili-ki- ni

ma ke komohana o New York.
A ke nonoi nei makou ma ka ma- -

kou pule i ka Haku ke Akua
mahine he mau moopuna kane, a kiekie loa, e hoomaha mai inaeha-h- e

mau moopuna wahine a me na eha, na luuluu, ame na kaumaha
nioopuna kualua, e u aku ana nona a nana no e kokua mai ia kakou
iloko o ka ehaeha, ka luuluu, ke apau loa aniene, E hoounaia i a,

a me ka pauniako nona. kahi kope i ka nupepa Garden
O makou o ke Kula Sabati o Islvnd.

Lihue, ma o ko makou komite la i Ma ko makou Komite.
kohoia, ke konio pu aku nei e ka-- 1 Mrs. Milia W. Kai awe, Mrs.
ana pu iloko o ka ehaeha, ka luu- - Jennie Dias, Mr. Wm. Kaiawe, Mr.
luu, anie ke kaumaha, i ili iho ma- - Wm. Hookano, Mr. J. P. Alohikea,
lima o ke keiki, na kaikamahine i Luna Hooinalu.
hooneleia i ka inakita, na moopuna Lihue. Kauai May 31, 1911.

athirst for

glass of

you

a good

as

leo

for

A.
The J5eer Thai's J3rewed

To cSyijt Jlie Qimeie

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted,"
Knox Soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox) 2Safil
Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

The Time Has Arrived
When the porch becomes virtually a living
room during the warm summer days. Porch
Shades count among the necessities rather
than the luxuries.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES
most satisfactorily solve the problem of let-

ting cool breezes in and keeping direct sun-
light and gaze of passers-b- y out.

They are made from 7-- 8 in. wide wood
slats, bound together every four inches by
an extra hard wear-resistin- g twine. They
will not curl or warp, and will outwear any
other shade on the market.

They come in green finish and the following sizes and prices:

4 Feet 6 Feet Feet 10 Feet
$3.50 $4.50 $6.50 $8.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Attractive Display of

NEW GOODS
At Sachs Store

Millinery in the latest styles at moderate prices
Handsome Lingerie, Pongee, Foulard and Linen Dresses
Smart Summer Suits in White Serge, with hair stripe, and in

all white with black collar and cuffs
Modish travelling Suits in black, navy, grey and tan
A large assortment of Pongee Coats, Linen Dusters, Crave- -

nette and Woolen Coats
Complete Stock of Children's and Misses' Dresses and Under

wear

Agents for the "Memo," "R&G"
and Hogarth Front-Lacin- g Corsets

Write for

Sachs' Dry
Samples

Goods Co.,

H. Schuman's

representative, was

morning,

HONOLULU
Agents for Delineator, Goods
tButterick on

and Patterns Approval
Always Address .Department.

Thursday's Daily.)
Invitations are out for a shakes

neare recital at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Alexander, on Sat- -

urday evening at 8 o'clock,

I

8

I

I

ji

I

i

C. Herrick, iki-pul-

traveling

an arrival on the Kinau Wednesday

Sent
Fashions

Mail Order

(From

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
jf J

Iloxoi.ru-- , HlU), W.UMEA

Kauai.
j .1

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

Jt ,4

RT Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 per

?T' cent per annum.
E2X- 12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
.1t v

All business entrusted by

customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Sii.vek and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goons.

Merchandise ok the
Best Qi-alit-

y Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 ' onolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Liiirii, Kacai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
gonolulu Bremen

an Francisco Berlin
New York. Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and jM a Year

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes
and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretania St., Honolulu

EYES TESTED

Mail Yoi r Broken Lenses and
Frames to Me and I will

IX THE REST.

Alfred D. Fairivither
Manufacturing Optician

Harrison Bldg. Honolulu,
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The ONLY PLACE to Iniy vour office supplies and gen-
eral stationery is at our store. 951 Fort Street. Write us vour
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buy.

Office Supply Co.,

WAIMEA

ALSO

Telephone No. 1(12. Branch

!

B

The kind that with

f M ITT I

RE'S NEVE k

Ltd.

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

FORT STREET
HONOLULU

BB l'

Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

f

Complete Line ofJOriental Goods

I

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

helps the work.

Vour Grocer has it,

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.

THiE

Distributors

SPALDING

aseball Goods
are the best and'absolutely guaranteed .

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the

States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly
in the monument business. We do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
to our customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, V Sun or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at .San Fran-

cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us,
we will give the full name, and the year of birth and death,
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of Amer-

ican and Scotch marble and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES

PAU OPU PILIKIA
t!ro. benjamin

rOMPOUND UERBALO
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the
Heart, (las and Wind on the Stomach, Bloated feeling, Pains in
the Stomach after eating, Sick-headach- Dizziness, Coated
Tongue, Billiotisness, LaOrippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fe-

ver, Malaria, Breakbonc Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice,
Backache, Diabetes, ('.ravel, Incipient Blight's Disease, Bladder
Trouble, luuiresis, (Bed-Wettin- g by Children,) Melancholia,
Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleepless- -

your Plantation

HONOLULU DRUG Co.,

Honolulu, T. H.

Store or nearest Dealer to get these

Ltd. DISTRIBUTORS

HAWAII
FOR

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Cannot Eradicate

Destructive Fly

(Special to the Garden Island)
HoNOi.VLr, June 21. The fruit

fly has been so firmly fixed in Ha-

waii that it is believed it will be
impossible to eradicate it though it

' is thought possible to hold it in
check.

i

Kuhio May Take

An Opposite Stand
(Special to the Garden Island)
HoNoi.n.r, June 21. There is

a strong belief here that Kuhio will
"waste-basket- '' the petition for a
change of the Federal Building
site, the belief leing based on a pri-

vate letter from Washington.

California Agriculturist

Warns State Against Fly

(Special to the Garden Island)
Saercmeiito. June 21. The Stale

agriculturist has warned California
against the lly pest in Hawaii.

1-..- ....

n ..l i m
catuesiiip mame

(Special to the Garden Island)
Havana, Cuba, June 21. The

whole of the battleship Maine-appear- s

to have been blown to
pieces. Officials at work will not
say whether or not the explosion
came from within.

......

Orientals Take Part
In Sunday School

(Special to the Garden Island)
San Francisco, June 21. Six

hundred oriental children took
part in Sunday School demonstra
tions here yesterday.

More Europeans May

Come To Hawaii

(.Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, June 21. More im-

migrants may come herefrom
Europe. A plan is on foot looking
towards the establishment of an
emigrant station here.

Trio of June Brides

Was Yesterdays Record

(Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, June 21. Frank

Thompson and Miss Alice Roth.
Frank Hustace and Miss Catherine
Magoon, Mr. Kennith Barnes and
Miss Sheffield, were married here
yesterday.

$60,000 In Dividends

By Haw'n. Sugar
(Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, June 21

Sugar will di'dirj a dividend of
$60,000.

...- -

Chas. S. Judd May

Get Land Office

(Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, June 2 1- .- Chas. S.

Judd, at present in the services of
the Northwest Forestry, is si a ted
for the land office instead of Acting
Superindent Tucker. It was rumor-
ed yesterday, however, that A. J.
Compbell would get the place.

are the BEST
Trade Mark Registered

in U. S. Patent Office.

we KtKfi:FtA ....

The Words Bro. Ben-

jamin and this picture

must be on every pack-

age.

medicines for you.
1024 Fort Strt. Star King

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING

lleSS. CUreS VOHSLllaLlull,.ll,iLilii- - vimiuiuuh. .v iwi.n.
for women. Directions in lCnglish, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian and French on blue
carbon arouiul the botile. $1 DO per bottle; J for $2.50; 0 for S5.00.

Bku. Bicnjamin Wuxdkk Linim ICN'T --greatest relief for Aches and Pains 50; 5 for 52. no

Bko. Bknj vmin Catarrh RkmiCdv -- for difficult breathing, catarrh, cold in head 5; 5 for 52.no
Bku. Bknjamin Cot'Oii Rumku- y- for throat, chest and lung troubles, asthma etc. 5; 5 for S2.00

Bku. Benjamin S.vlvk- - for cuts, bruises, burns, sores, itch, piles 25; 5 for 51.00
Bru. Bknjamin Pills Oreat laxative after dinner pill 25; 5 for 51 oo

Ask

side

Merchants Subscribe

$1,000 Uean-u- p rund
(Special to the Garden Island )

HoNou i.r, June 22. Honolulu,
merchants have sulsi.ribi.l one
thousand dollars towards e'ean-n-

day because the Sugar wharf nun- -

mittee refused to a p p r p r i a t e

money. The clean-u- Committee
would have dropped the affair, but
for the fact tha-- t the day had Wen
declared a holiday.;
King George Crowned

At 2 P. M. Today

(Special to the Garden Island)

Loudon, June 22. King Gioige
and (Jueeti Mary will be crowned
at 2. p. m. to-da- Enthusiasm
among all classes, does iml indicate
the slightest diminution of fee-

ling favoring monarchical
,

First President Is

Elected In Portugal

(Special to the Garden Island )

'

Lisbon, June 22. Ferrcira has
been elected President by the Con-
stitutional Assembly.

Passengers Arrived
Passengers from Honolulu by

tod iv's Kinau, were as follows:
C. II. Derrick, W. Scott, J. Kana-wa- i,

J. Fernandez, S. K. Kaeo,
and sou, C. Kapukui, F. Pacheco,
Chas. Hare, Mrs. R. B. Moler and
son, Miss A. Mendonco, Rachel
Puaoi, Mary Puaoi, Hon. Geo. N.
Wilcox. Hon. W. J. Sheldon, J.
Fassoth, L. W. Wishard, Chester
Doyle, Thomas Onokea, Jr., C.
Ballon. J. Perriera, M. Perriera,
Mary Perriera. Annie Perriera, A.
S. Prescott. Miss II. Haae, Miss
E. Kahele, Miss Mitsu, Mrs. Puui-- !

kea and children. S. W. Ako.

R. W. Robinson, Supt. of Polk
Husted Directory Co., arrived on
the Kinau yesterday bringing a

large consignment of the new Di-

rectory for his Kauai subscribers.
It is a much larger edition than

any former volume, is neatly got-

ten up and a credit to those con-

nected with its compilation. Mr.
Robinson hopes to complete his de-

liveries in time to return to Hono-
lulu by Saturday.

DOUBLE
YOUR

Don't spend spare time thinking
what you miniit c if your sular were
doublet!! J)oinx,Tiil thinking, will make
your wish n reality. Our frvo booklet,
'Are You rJ lands Tied'" tells you what

to do and how to do it. Thousands have
already doubled or largely increased
their salaries by following our plan.
Under our guidance you inn do the
same. Act today! 1. W. Txt-boo- ks

make it easy for those already
at work to

Learn By Mail
trhtnlral, M .. Flrrtral, Mill, Mining, Tl

auf Kuxlnrrrtnir Hliup tii4rhirn, I' retire t frttf lrl Urawlar Arrhl
.tfflur! I'linohli B i HltH--U- t l'Mrrn Drift
fhtmUtr? i Ortiamtnltl Ic1km i taring t Hunk
helping hlnoi:rph f.ttjtli.h llrtihf 1fk-I-

LuratiiotU KuiimInk llrctroihvritptutlr
dtrauii tttnuUli t r rrarli.

Circular free. State ml ject t)iat (ntertiti ynu.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

Houaiian Agmncy
139 Fort St. Honolulu mm

AUCTION SALE
;

I willl sell at public'
auction, beginning at9;
am. July 1st. 191 1 all
the household effects
belonging to J. B. Alex-
ander, said sale to be
held at the family resi-

dence.
wm. n. ricf:, jr.,

June 6th, 4t. Auctioneer.

IS. F.

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kahaumanu Street

uoxoi.ru

Shipping News
MAILS ,

Inter-Islan- Mails IRegular mail leaves Lihue on ITuesday and Saturday at 5 p., m.
Regular mail arrives from Hono-

lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. IDuring sugar season mail is
frequently sent ami brought by 1

steamers ma ing extra trips be-- :

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due. the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

'MAILS CLOSK
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. y

mail, at half past four.
OVFKLAND HAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday. Wednesday ami
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday

Mioat. then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

TRANSPORT SERVICE
To Manila

Sherman, July 12.
Sheridan, August 12.

From Manila
Sheridan, lulv 5.
ISuford, August 4.

For Vancouver.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S. July

IS.
For China and Japan

K. K. S. Tenvo Main, June

P. M. S. Persia, July i.
INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
W. G. Hall, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I. I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I. I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
For Moloai and Maui

Miahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
Columbia arrive June 28 and

take 2142 tons of sugar.

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Marine Infpllixpnrp

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS--Ma- ui

island, N'ly side ahului Harbor
- Kahului Breakwater Light-Character- istic

changed, June 1,

1911, from fixed red to a white
light showing thus:
Light Eclipse Light Kclipse
1.5 sec. 6.(1 sec. 1.5 sec. 6.0 sec.

Light is mi watched.
Without other change.
N. to K. No. 15, 1911, p.ir. 465.
C. cc G. S. Charts 4105,4116,

4100.
List of Lights, etc., Pacific Coast,

1909, p. 50, after No. 242.
List of Buoysetc, 12th Sub-distric- t,'

1909, p. I.L

By order of the Commissioner of
Ltghthonse:

Lko Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. X.,
Lnspector. l'-U- I,. H, District.

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

R. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed
Island trade will receive

prompt attention

Honolulu T. H.

In our report on sugar stock
dividends in Wednesday's Daily,
through an error in the Honolulu
office, we used "Hawaiian Commer
cial" whereas we should have said
"Hawaiian Sugar Co,"

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in

Hay, Bkan, Roi.i.kd I!.ki.i:y,
Oats, Wiikat, MiijM.imjs

Sole agents for

International Stuck and
Pot'I.TRY Food

I P. O. Box 452, Honolulu
,u --ux i jjiliux q -j.

P. AKANA
Dki.ss.ma kick

Formerly with P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW

I Waimi-a- , Kai ai

I v

j The Commercial Man's

I Favorite Hostlery

I v .

J DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

'Ieadcpiarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

I Young Bldg. Honolulu
Bad

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn' Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210-21- BoBton Bldg. ,, , .

Fort Strict I lonolulU

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
j PHOTOGRAPHER
I Honolulu

.4 .4 ,4

I Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

.4 .4 .4

I Kodak Developing

I and Printing

.4 , c

I Mail Orders Given

j Special Attention
1 v4 c

j STUDIO:
I UOHotelSt. Honolulu
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STEAMER tion ;T;

LIMITED
Stables

Livery. Praying Hoarding Auto- -

IWlsillCSs.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving every Monday, Wednesday Friday.
Leaving Kckaha every Tuesday. Thursday Saturday.

ARRIVING TIIKIR DES'TI NATION THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone Waimea

Kauai Garage Company
600 SUlt-AGI'.N'T- I nAM-YOl'N-

Agents For
Packard. Peerless. I.oicr. Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Puryca- ,

Cadillac. Stoddard Overland, upmobile, Oldsinobile
liuick,

Electric. Maxwell. Autocar. Everett. Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

have 1 1 ll.iick. 5 passenger touring
rated at . develops Price $2,100.

second-han- 191nC.nblI.ic 5 passenger touring equip
ped. formerly Wilcox, con-
dition. Price J " ' Maxwell cylinder,
Runabout Price f.Snit.

We cary a anto supplies. Our garage fully equip-
ped first-clas- s work. respectfully solicit a Trial.

i

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J 11 CONEY. Manager

AUToMOUII.ES ALL PARTS KAUAI
PAY NIGHT.

Telephone 104
M.iiiincrv Repaired. Plumbing Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Kar,
Franklin. Chalmers Pttn.it. HihImhi, Gr.mim, Logan Truck,

t Lighting

Agents mTEAM CO.. Ltd.. Nawiliwili,

Nawiliwili, .... Kauai

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Jiml'.n

FURNITURE OF ALL
Ch'.l'iotiu i

UPHOLSTLRINf. REPAIRING

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both apirs ofitti'
Everv lioils'

each
nadirs inKitt.-i- i

dollars fifty

Hawaiian inw

15

22

29

under energetic
cable connections
facilities for handling Honolulu
jiassed. Pt.lv

Clubbing Rate Both

fttaru Lea.

2
llonoluluan At

Persia Lea.

16
Sletra

Matu Lea.

23
Siarama At.

Columbian

Leaves

30
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One Year, For $3.95c
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anj AK

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

l.nnartnprsmn. 1
t r.

The undersigned who have here
tofore carried on the business of
planting, cultivating and growing
rice etc. etc. under the firm name
and style of Chong Sing Wai Co.,
with its chief place of business at
Wailua, in Lihue, Kauai nei, do!
hereby give notice to all persons,
that they have by mutual agree- -

Anient and consent, dissolved the'
said company and copartnership,
said dissolution taking effect ns of
the First day of May, A. I). 1911.

Wailua, Lihue, Kauai,
Juue 6, 1911.

Hoolalia Hui.

o ka poe no lakou na inoa malalo
iho nei ka poe hoi e lawelawe ana i

ka oihana niahiai a kanu raiki etc.;
etc. mamua aku nei malalo o ka1
inoa hui o chong sing wai Co., ma
wailua, Lihue, Kauai nei, ma keia
ke hoike aku nei i na mea apu.il.

ua hoopau loa lakou i ua miila!
mamuli no oko lakou hooholo like
auapela, a oia hoopau ana ua mana
ia mai Mei 1, 1911, mai nei.

wailua, Lihue, Kauai.
June 6, 1911.

June 6th, 1911.
Leong Chung
Luke Home
Tank Goan
Tain Park
I lee Chee Chong
Lee Kau.
Wong Dai Look
Ong Yit Kwai
Ong Shing Yung
Wong Chow Chee
Wong Law
Hee Yau
Chong Noon
Ma Chou Sing
Chang Look
Yip Chong
Lau Ho
Lum Ping
Wong Hong Chung
Hee Dai Wai
Wong Hong Yuen

by Chong Sing Wai Co.
per Leong Chung
assignee of their
several interests.

Notice Of Formation Of

Copartnership.

The undersigned hereby give
notice that they have formed
themselves into a copartnership
under the firm name and style o f

the Wailua Rice Mill Co. , and Poi
Factory, for the purposes of carry-
ing on the business of planting,
growing, and cultivating o f rice
and taro, the milling and cleaning
of paddy or rice, the manufacture
of taro, and dealing in paddy, rice
and taro, and in the selling and buy-
ing o f nourishing fruits, and the
doings of things incidental thereto,
having for its chief place of busi-- (

nessat Wailua, in Lihue, Kauai nei.
Wailua, Lihue, Kauai,

June 6, 1911.

Hoolaha Hoopau Hui.

o ka poe no lakou na inoa ma
lalo iho nei, ma keia ke hoike aku!
nei ua hoohui ae lakou ia lakou iho1
ma ke alio he hui malalo o ka inoa
hui o wailua Rice Mill company and

ractory no ka lawelawe anaika
oihana niahiai a kanu raiki a kalo
no hoi, ka hoomacmae a mikini ana
i ka raiki, ke kahunni ai ana, nine
ka lawelawe ana i na liana apu i pili
i La oihana niahiai raiki a kahumu
.ii ana, ame ke kuai ana aku a in e
ke ku.ii an. i mai i na huaai, ame ka
l.iwi lawe .in. i no hoi i na liana apau
lo.i i pin i kvia man liana apau, a
.i;.i koiia w.ihi lawelawe oihana ma
w .ulii.i. I.ihue. kau d llei.

Wailua. I.ihue, Kauai.
June 1st. 1JU.

L- "iig Chung.
1L v Mill
I.t Honii
Oi.g it Kw ,ii.

Clung Mol
Chjiig Chip
Ch.i!ig Kim
Ch.uig Chun.
I Tai Rani.
C'.ui Ting.

I

SPECIFICATIONS
Axle (front)--Siiicl- s piece drop forg

ing, fi'tion, large annular bail
bearings.

Axle (rear)--Fu- ll floating type,
nickle ttccl shafts. Large annular

ball bearings bearings.
g band on drive

shaft, diameter, face. In-

ternal expanding on rear wheels, h

dameter, face. All breaks double
acling.

Bearinet-Ful- l type annular ball
bearings throughout running gear; silent

lype annular ball bearings in transmission and crank shaft.

CarburetorFloat feed, automobile type, hot water jacketed.
Clearance 10 inches.
Clutch Multiple disc rtinn;rig in oil.

Colora Chassis and underbody black with body and stripping
English Vermilion, Napier 'Green or Chalmers Blue.

DriveBevel gear, two universal joints. Pressed steel torque
arm.

Frame Pressed st-- channel section.
Gear Ratio Standard 3 4 to I .

Ignition Bosch Magneto.
Lubrication Constant level splash system operated by pump.

Sight feed on dash.
Horse power 26-3-

Motor Four cylinders cast en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4
stroke.

Rims-Unive- rsal quick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

government
I 1 A.one oi our cest
customers.'

Uncle Sam is the most

particular builder we

know of. When he

puts his stamp of ap- -.

proval on

Malthoid
Roofing

you are cafe in using it

for any class of build-

ings.

Write for descriptive

matter and samples.

THE von HAM --YOUNG CO.,

Limited.
Complete Stoc Honolulu

LIHUE STORE
Kauai Distributors

Flags & Fire Works

big stock received by

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Send your orders early.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and TeSted

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple, Honolul

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

ts

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
v j

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 tort Strati

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waist and Underwear
Glove Cleaned

FRANK

I

M

A in

A

in

St

I

fJA IS

1051 Fokt Stukkt

3

Springs-Fro- nt, half elliptic; rear, three-quart- elliptic.
Stcaring gaar.-Wor- and gear type.
Tread--5- 6 inches.
Tires 34x3 inch all around. Option of Morpan t Wright

or Continental.
Tranimi3ion Selective sliding gear type, three speeds forward

and revere.
Valvea Nickel flee!, large diameter. Exhaust valves at side;

inlet valves at top of cylinders.
Wheel 34 inch diameter, wood, artillery type. Rear wheel

spokes bolted to brake drums.
Wheel base 104 inches.
Seat Width, 37 inches; depth, 19 inches.
Leg Room 33 inches.

Price $1300, f. o. b. Detroit, including Bosch magneto, gas
lamps, two extra tire irons, Prest O Lite tank and Chalmers top
with tide curtains and storm front.

E. HOWES. Manackr
Honoum- -

j Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in I51ack Gun
Metal, Calf, Yici Kid and Tan

Russia, both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering,

cover freight.
idd cti. t)

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Limited

Honolulu

Send us your OLD FADED PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

m ... .
IKLKriIONK OH' J u. Jiox 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS. COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

IIalkkauii.a St.. xkak Eli-X'tki- Powkk Station.

I r i j ''i TU?y Our line

C,,L8 ,aiSt ii .s
s &hic i J?& Sir Iac i ' t.'.vn. These

I (?. ICI i.oclih ere
I Town rnartcr " cv' '" lK

I-
y

sJiSS t'i w gsTitii'.c c:i;!a stylo m
1 every I:::o t.ii.vf;, Ej

REGAL SHOES
I Well-know- Ts'ev Yoil. Did I.ojdn custom 1 ontniitkeis I

doign d ll.e modt-- f.o.-- whii.U v- - iy c;.o ; (!: 1 'sr?;, Stylt I
it buiit. 'Ihry have a !iil:netvs u: ra r m I nd i i im 3
other ready-to-we.- rr dues. M.m ov tl, y i jv'j i i tMTlet-- I
tizes, inj-iin-

g yoa an txaJ f.i uiJ e.aa. :t. I

Regal Shoe Store "ZW

i

f

Q

V



""""'Hit!

MAIL ORDERS
to us receive better attention than if sent

to the mainland, and we have a large

stock of materials from which you may
select.

Our prices are low and tlie value as good as are to he
had anywhere in the world. We have a la ore elientelle on
Kauai which we ire serving all the lime. The satisfaction
expressed by old will he enjoyed by new patrons of thisstore.

A. BLOM
Tort Street opposite Catholic Church.

WE ARE SELLING
Regular $18.00 Suits for $12.50

22.00 " " 16.00
27.00 " " 18.00

" "30.00 20.00
(Jet one of these suits while they last. Send size and color de-

sired together with monev order.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHIERS

P'OKT STKKKT, NKAR Ukkktaxia

Victor
Talking

Machines
EBB

The FIBRE NEEDLE
The Fibre Xeedle is a new inven-

tion which permits the running of
many records with the same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The FIBRE NEEDLE
Our lileele store, Kalihiwai and

Koloa br-anc-h stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The Latest Records
We have just received new rec-

ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : : : : :

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store fed
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
In.li.ate.---a 't'H'l fh"d "Iiik- - ic.r rliiMivu. A Hil.Mantial ! il

""'II ina.le lire.- - shoe. 1 tili r lnw rut, Kid or Cull' stoek ; butt'

v,. ili.nl anvil liraml mean 'inaoe t.i weal

s" -, t,. Ml. ; in II to".', --'." to isl.o
V - - . .. .

Try pair aim prww wnui nuiu

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

Rules governing the opening of

public lands and particulars per-

taining thereto, have been publish-

ed in pamphlet form, arriving in the

last mail. They are printed in Ha-

waiian, IvntflMi a'l

Iloxoi.n.u

in,

l'l'ii'i'J, ill sizes to II,

u uu.

I

I

The closing exercises at the
Li hue School yesterday morning
were c pronounced success, des-
pite the threatening weather which
prevailed until nine o'clock.

nGarden Island $2.50

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

ADVENTURES OF LITTLE FITZ RUFF

For Our Girls and Boys

This story is the beginning of a

series of short stories for "Our
(lirls and Hoys." For every
story containing not less than
five hundred (500) words, and.
written by girls and boys who
live on Kauai, and whose sto-

ries are published, the editor
will pay the sum of one ( $1 .00)
dollar, the writer having the
right to choose the subject.

An award of five ($5.00) dollars
in gold w ill be made to school
boy or girl writing the most
interesting story on how they
spent their vacation. In our
issue of Tuesday, Septemler
21st., the prize-winnin- g story
together with the name of the
author, will be published. No
boy or girl who is not a resi-

dent of Kauai, or who is in a
grade higher than the sixth,
will be permitted to enter the
September contest.

The "one dollar story" offer is
open to all school chidren, re-

gardless of grades.
Kditor

gold-

en and pure

and

by all
He

that
Hut one he

.1

iiite Oh. lnw hurt poor
Ruff's were! the(

Persian kitten,
more than weight in gold,
should like common
cat! was He rushed
from the never
return. '

Weary And nearly with hun-

ger, he crept on. 1

coat became and wet. his
ail behind

with
huge dog rushed out of the

and him flying witli
terror into a tree. There clung,
trembling with fear,

The of the dog
out the fanner see who tres-

passing. And when he saw Fit. Ruff
shook the tree make him come

down that might shoot for
Farmer cats.

Hut Fitz Ruff

I I do not there was a j and the dog barked, and the farmer
f pier kitten than Fitz Ruff in said things honest should

the whole of F.ngland. say. And in the midst of all this
Ij lie was very handsome, from the j hubbub up drove Mrs. Giles in the

tip of his lovely bushy tail, which covered cart, and handed out her

waved like a flag in the air when empty baskets, which she had taken
I he his beautiful orange the market full of eggs and gold- -

eyes and ears. butter that morning.

(He had won a prize, too, the When she heard it was a cat she
show, and now he was sit- - came along and coax poor

ting the beautiful hearth rug. Fitz Ruff. Hut he only opened
staring the friendly fire and mouth feebly and looked the dog.
listening his mistress as she told Then Mrs. Giles, who understood

her what people said about things, sent the dog away, and the
I too; then she said things

I "Fancy!" she cried; "one lady, Fitz Ruff which Fitz Ruff under-'- ;

American, offered me five hun stood. i

died for him!" "lie no beauty, that I'll;
Fitz Ruff closed purr-- ' allow," she said later as Fitzie lay1

ed still louder as one of the friends on the floor in of the
knelt down beside him and gazed
reverently his beautiful tufted
toes.

"Yes; that! j we be the same."
But I could'nt Poor Fitz his once

my Fitz Ruff ;ful coat, now
in matted lumps his'

Fitz Ruff's eyes wide as limbs, looked a

he was up and ;ul object
:

dress of hisagainst ; , :,
fond mistress.

She said he should have a
collar sleep in a bed of

silk, ami he was to live in a palace.
The friends gasped,

their and were so impressed
that.. Fritz Ruff began think his
mistress had been a little selfish in

not allowing him to enjoy all
wonderful' things.

From that time onwards he began
to get quite spoilt the atten-
tion paid to him. began once,
thinking himself the most wonder-
ful cat had ever been born.

day was caught steal- -

'

was so that him

If

-

hard. Fritz
feelings That he,

peerless blue worth'
his

be slapped a

It loo much!
house vowing to

dead
1 is once beauti-u- l

torn
draggled him, clogged

A
shadows sent

he
terror, and

weakness.
barking brought

to was

he to
he him.

(iiles hated
clung on wildly,

think hap- -

little no farmer

walked, to to
small velvety en

at
tried to

JL- on his
at at
to

friends
him. farmer to

an
pounds

his eyesand
brick front

at
kitchen fire. " 'li's right down
ugly, but there, 'e's a pore stray
creature, and we never know when

just imagine Five wou't
Hundred pounds! Ruff, beauti
send to America could smirched with
I?" clinging to

opened dainty certainly
snatched hugged

clasped
hands,

to

at

slapped

Mrs. knew noth- -

tight the silken

these

mud.

ain't

dirt,

angry

Giles

which had won him the gold medal
at the show. And his proud little
heart sank as he heard her com-
ments.

Oh, to get back to his dear mis-

tress and the while rug! Oh, to
sit there once more blinking at the
friendly fire, to feel the soft touch,
of his mistress's silk dress against'
his nose, to hear her soothing
voice as she besought, him to try
and take a little more milk!

Mrs. Giles was very kind. She
knew that a little kitten, though
ugly and apparently innocent of
the murder of mice, had feel-

ings, and she patted him now and
then wlien she had time, And Fitz
Ruff would stiffen his back as her

ing the cream, and his mistress rough hand wandered from his soft
she Continued on Page 6.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Hooks of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewnrs &

Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu Electric Co.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

Pajamas
From

$1.50 up

Special Line of

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

$.150

I

i
No man's nnder-wTrob- e it com-

plete without a suit of 'ajama. It'i
a night gown, bath robe and loung-
ing robe all in one.

"FAULTLESS" PAJAMAS
SINCE 1881

are as precisely made as an outer
garment. They are drafted with
scientific care and made of thor
oughly dependable fabrics ia white
and colors.

M. Mclnerny Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 1ox

Children's Ribbed, blacn only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, blac and tan, ?1.75 lxix
Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, $3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, S2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

STANDARD
GAS ENGINES

FOR ALL PURPOSES

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Agent

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Sen ice

I'nion and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.



Hanalei Wharf
Continued from page 1.

sensed an equally inodorous con-
dition of affairs in his neighbor'
hood from the exhaust of an auto
mobile with too rich a mixture.

If our Legislature is to be mere
ly a means to enact into law the
wishes or plans of our high oih
cials to the exclusion of those
without the. charmed circle, can't
a more expeditious and economical
plan than what we now have be
devised? On the other hand if it
is to remain the ' forum of the
people the officials must give
heed, especially when its Session is
entitled to being designated by the
Governor as the "best Legislature
yet."

In the matter of the Hanalei
wharf, we are informed that the re
presentatives of the people an
thorized an appropriation from the
current revenues, rather than the
lean fund, in order to expedite its
immediate construction, as was also
the case with the Mahukona wharf
so we are inclined to discredit the
rumors respecting the attitude of
our high officials, but as public
opinion on Kauai is in favor of the
construction of this wharf at an
early date, we shall be interested
in watching the development of
events.

We have a "crack-a-jack- "

County Engineer and Board of
Supervisors who, if the Territorial
goverment will pass the buck, can
arrange to build that wharf before
theautiim breezes scatter the pollen
of the cane tassels on the road,
but we don't want ally of Promis-
ing Marston's evasive and facetious
promises to the effect that it will be
built "before the snow flies" tor
snow is as scarce in Hanalei as has
been a wharf so far as the oldest
inhabitant can testify.

We are a long s u ff e r i n g lot of
"Little Islanders" but whether it
was for better or for worse, County
Government was our remedy for the
disregard of the rights of the peo-
ple under the old regime, so in the
language of the ant to the elephant
upon that memorable m o r n i n g
when Noah was getting his tribe in
out of the wet, we say to the Super-
intendent of Public Works "stop
your shoving" and see to the erec-
tion of the Hanalei wharf.

Local News

From Saturday's Record.

W. F. Frost is at the Hotel
Fairview.

Rev. Hans Isenberg and Sheriff
Rice are on a business trip to Wai-me- a

to-da-

A large number of Kauai's school
children returned by the Kinau
this morning.

Tommy O'Brien, the genial rep-

resentative of the Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., has added another
prize to our list of prizes for the
field day sports, the prize being a
beautiful five dollar sweater. This
is one of the most useful prizes
offered and will certainly be ap-

preciated by the winner.

BIG
DANCE

AND

MOVING
PICTURES

AT

Lihue Social
Hall

July 3 & 4
Kauai's Celebrated

Chinese, Japanese and
Darkey Impersonator

The Latest Moving
Picture Films

A GOOD TIME ASSURED
GOOD MUSIC

Admission: Reserved $1, General 50c

Some Snap-Sho- ts

By New Authors

Keep Your Foot On the Soft, Soft Pedal

Aud Don t You Talk So Loud

Sometime

Editorial Staff
Sin Spitzeb, Kilrtor in Chief .

I'.u'i. Schmidt, Basket Ball reporter.
Oi's I'liKHorrr, Poet Lnriet .!. I). Edition
W. T. Fromt, Society editor,
Tom 0Hhii:n, Shamrock editor,
I). L. Aistin, Sporting editor.

Any one publishing the following with-
out the permission oltlie above nieinliers
of the Associated Press of Kauai, will Im.'

sentenced to life residence in Hilo, with
no "Kipling" priveliges.

IT IS GENTLY WHISPERED

That Paul Schmidt is champion
traveling man bowler of the island.

That he never missed a shot when
the traveling men were at the
bowling alley.

That one other traveling m a n
never missed a drink.

That Irost left very early saying
that he was going home.

That he should know the rest of
the traveling men stay at the hotel

That Frost and Gus Prescott have
their hair cut aud parted in the
same manner.

That Gus can only wear his this
one way.

That Tom O'Brien is making a
very long trip on Kauai.

That his trips were never so ex-

tended before he was married.
That Gus Prescott is a natural

born poet.
That he will donate a small poem

in this issue.
That Dick Oliver's birthday party

last trip was one great success.
That no one was seriously in-

jured.
That one traveling man placed

all his clothes on the bed and tried
to go to bed on the chair.

That it is not necessary to men
tion names.

That every one knows it was not
Sid Spitzer.

That some of the traveling boys
say that they enjoyed watching
the basket ball game far better
then they did the baseball game at
Koloa.

That the most enthusiastic one is
married.

i hat we do not mention names
in this matter but Paul Schmidt
should know better.

That Lee Austin never carries a
hammer as a sample.

That he is no knocker.
That he made a quick trip this

time.
That he has not been out late

nights this trip.
That Mrs. Austin is spending a

vacation on Kauai.
That 'nough's said.
That Robinson the directory

man is with us.
That there is in all twelve travel-

ing men on Kauai at present.
That it is' a good opportunity

for Kauai to takes cenus.
That Robinson should know as

he is the population systematizer.
That Charlie Herrick says he

had a dry trip.
That every one on the island

knows it has been raining.
That Charlie is not always .talk-

ing about the weather.
That Editor Bridgewater is one

good feller.
That it is too bad he cannot find

a more honorable and usefull voca-
tion.

That he did not learn to write
from a correspondence school.

That he can write some and that
he thoroughly learnt the paper
business from a news boy up.

That his office would be a good
location for a small side line of
merchandise.

That all the boys would extend
him a small credit.

That he could wrap up his sales
in his newspapers.

That there would then be some-
thing in his paper.

That as the Kinau will be over
crowded this trip; it is hoped that
no one will le timid in asking the
purser to let him have a drummers'
room.

That not one of the boys care
for a berth.

That it is a pleasure to sleep on
deck for a drummer.

That a drummer's work is only a
round of pleasure.

Traveling Tribesmen
Copy-write-

The Latest In Poetry

(By Gus Prescott, Poeter)
Yes, I' am Gus Prescott.
Am I a poet ?

Don't you know it ?

If I had the time,
And a bottle of wine,
I could rhyme every line
Do I ever renig ?

Do I look like I'm dead?
I'am Sir Gus Prescott
Renig? Well, I guess-not- !

Original
Copy-write-

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

r EMPORIUM

Telephone
Orders

and the correct and
quick filling of them
is one of our hob-
bies. You will get
the same attention
as if you called in
person. When you
are ready, ring up:

141 Office & Manager

142 Grocery & Hardware

143 Drygoods Department

144 Japanese Department

354 Hanamaulu Branch.

EMPORIUM;

By Authority
Hoonlulu, T. H., June 8, 1911.

All bills against the Board of
Health of the Territory of Hawaii,
incurred during the present bien-
nial period ending June 30th, 1911,
must be presented at the office of
the Board of Health not later than
July 1st to insure payment of same.

E. A. Mott Smith,

Notice To Carpenters
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai at Lihue, Kauai,
will receive sealed bids until 12

o'clock noon of Julv 5th 1911, for
furnishing materials and construct-
ing three school rooms at Lihue,
Kauai. Plans and specifications will
be furnished prospective bidders
by application, accompanied by five
dollars, to the undersigned.

J. H. Mokagnu,
County Road Supervisor.
Lihue, Kauai June17, 1911. .

A.R.GLAISYER.D.V.M.
Will main monthly htadquartr

a pr tehtdut Bilow

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 Lihue

II- - 12

5-17

Kilauea

Kekaha-

8-21 --

22-30

McBryde

- Makaweli

A Traveling Man's Dream

By Siil Spitzer, ncinl)er Associated Press
of Kauai.

All is quiet, aud a traveling man
is seen approaching one of the best
and largest stores on the island of
Kauai. As his wagon stops before
the door, the store-keep- er conies
rushing out and embraces him, and
Knvs: Hrmir vour KMiimles nirlit in!
I have been waiting for you. That
last shipment I bought was sold
as we were unpacking it from the
cases. I never saw any better
goods than those you represent. I
intend giving you four times the
order this trip. I am glad you
did not pass us by."

He assists the drummer in un-

loading the trunks from the wagon
and they drag them into the store.
The traveling man stops to open a
case where the most nrofitable

. .
samples are kept and on arising,
bumps his elbows upon one of his
other trunks which is standing
close by, and awakens.

It is only a dream!
Copy-write- d

Little Fitz Ruff

Continued from Page 5.
head to the tip of his tail.

But from Farmer Gile's caress,
Fitzie soon learned to hide.

' It was Tibby who changed Fitz
Ruff from a dainty, lazy conceited
kitten into a cat any house might
be proud of.

Tibby had no claims to beauty.
She had never won a medal, for the
time has yet to come when medals
are given for genuine honest worth.
She did'nt even know that such
things existed.

( She stalked into the kitchen the
day after Fitz Ruff's arrival and
spat violently at him. Then she
approached a little nearer. Fitz
Ruff mew-e- d pathetically; he longed
for sympathy. Iibby arched her
ugly yellow back and spat more
violently still, then, seeing that
Fitzie made no attempts at attack
she drew nearer and slapped his

I poor travel-staine- d face.
Now Fitzie's pride had all been

washed away in the rains of yester- - i

day, and his spirits damped and
quenched by the mud through
which he had wandered. And so

I he did not return Tibby 's rough
greeting, but drew back, and there

I was such a look of loneliness in his
' eyes that Tibby, who really was
the kindest creature, took pity on

I him.
She graciously allowed herself to

drink the milk which had been put
uesiue nun, aim alter a decent m-- ,

terval, during which she took
stock of him, she introduced him
to the stable. Then impressed by

j his reception of the hay loft, she
I led him to a far corner, where her
treasures lay hidden.

Fitz Ruff was distinctly unnerved
at the sight of the four mewling,
writhing, blind and altogether
hideous treasures, but he hid his
feelings, like the true gentleman
he was.

Next day Tibby caught a mouse,
while the little Persian kitten look-
ed on, quivering with excitement.
Two hours later Fitz Ruff caught
the brother of Tibby's mouse.

That night Fitz Ruff fell asleep
tMe bidden comer where mother;

Tibby cuddled her treasures.
It was Tibby's motherly tongue

washed Fitz Ruff's matted coat,
aud made him look almost as beau-
tiful, when his dear mistress drove
up to the farm in search of him, as
the day she lost htm.

Yet he never got the chance to
sav goodbye to mother Tibby
when he drove away in the red
motor car. Hut lie often crows
pensive as he blinks at the friend- -
.. c... f i i'i umi ' uuu wie

tilings sue taugiit nun.
There are hardly any mice now

in the house where Fitz Ruff blinks
at the fire from the white hearth- -

rug.

Rev. Mr. Meritt

Lectures In Waimea

(Specinl to the Garden Island)
WAIMKA, June 20. Reverend

Merritt delivered a very in
teresting address to the Waimea
people, in the Waimea Church last
Wednesday evening. He encour
aged them to join in the church

S.
nnd Sunday School work to better
themselves and their children. In
part he said:

"I am very glad to see that Mr.
Rice is the President of the Kauai
Sunday Schools, and also superin-
tending the work of the Board of
Education also to learn that his
interest in educational as well as
religious work has been the silver
thread that enabled your fathers,
mothers and children on this is-

land to make good church workers.
Since my last stay in Hawaii nei
about fourteen years ago I have
studied how to progress the Sun-
day School problems. I have left
the mainland to come down here
and solve the Sunday School pro-

blems. We wanted to learn what
your problems are. I am very
happy to see the Hawaiian Union,
Japanese, Chinese and Portuguese
Sundav Schools in here tonight.
Oh, how I wish I could talk the
Hawaiian language. I suppose
Mr. Rice will translate my thoughts
for those who will not understand
me. Before I speak, I want to
know how many Sunday School
superintendents, teachers and
scholars are here tonight."

The audience respectfully raised
their hands to meet his demand.

"I have found that Mr. Rice is as
old as I am. I want to tell you
all that nobody can get along with-

out the Bible. We all need that
book. Every one needs a Bible,
and I would like to spend a little
time to talk with these boys and
girls. I know they love Jesus,
and wanted to go to church. I
want you children to have your
Sunday School lessons thoroughly
learned as well as you learn your
lessons in the public schools.
There are three things that I want
vou bovs and girls to do. First:
go to Sunday School on time with
your lesssons learned. Second: get
your Bible by saving your pennies
which your papa and mamma
will give you, and get the habit of
reading it. Third: I want every
boy and girl to get the habit of
kneeling down and pray. It is
real rude not to thank Mr. Akina
for his generosity and hospitality
to me. So it is the same life to
God and man. Thank him in
Sunday School. I am very happy
you are here tonight."

To men and women he said:
"Dear friends, I am here tonight to
say that Hawaii nei needs each one
of you to get close to the old book.
We found on the mainland that
father and mother thinks that they
are too big to go to Sunday School. I
want you fathers and mothers here
tonight to go with your boys and
girls to Sunday School and after
Sunday School ask your children to
go to church. The first thing I will
ask you, won't you be interested
by going to Sunday School every
Sundav? You send your children
to public schools to have them well
educated. So they are to be sent
to Sunday School and to church to
be religiously educated. In the
mainland, every one who learn to
read this book (Bible) is the best
citizen. Get your children to go
to church. But first of all is to
go together with them. It is neces- -

sary for teachers to know . what
they teach. God wants to have
this old book so learned and under-
stood so that we can teach our
children. The best way to get
ready is, after church and Sunday
School go home and always make
a rule to get a bible and read to pre-
pare for next Sunday. Is there
anybody here who does not have
three meals a day? To spend three
meals a uay tor our body, we
ought to spend a little time to feed
our souls by reading the bible.
In weeks days have your illustra-
tions prepared and by Sunday you
will be so filled and learned with
your lessons, that you don't need
any book but to speak bynfemory.
"We are trying to help Sunday
Schools in America by making it
better. To help boys aud girls to
know God's work. And I thank
you very much for coming here to
night It

Hon. W, H. Rice translated the
thoughts of the s p'e a k e r in
such a way that it interested every
rt.iA ...ltrt.. utirlV..V.W.HfcWWAnrctnr.fl litm....... T vnil
that he had received a letter from
the secretary of the National Sun- -

day School to visit all the churches
of Kauai. riow there are eleven hun- -

dred millions of those who know the '

English language wen. Aim wnen
Queen Victoria was asked, why the '

i?....i:.t. i ,. i,,l o ofl,, !.,.xugusn 4siik-uk- v y
creased among me nations, sue re -

plied, "The Reading of the Bible,''
as the Bible says, "God's word is
the crown for our souls, we ought
to study the Bible more.' .

BY AUTHORITY

OMAO HOMESTEAD DRAWING

Notic is hereby' given to Isabella
K. Telles, Joe Wala, Denis Luhi,
Louis McKeague, Henry Charman,
Knlawaia, John Nobriga, George
Channan, Joseph Valent, Fred
Phillip, David Hulihee, Joe Telles,
George Kaeha, James Mattnakea, M.

Valente, Jr., Antoue C, Baptita,
G. K. Hoopii, Lui Hoopii, Kaluua
Ainaike, R. K Aiuaike, John
N tines, Manuel Nunes, Jr., Manuel
Nunes, Louisa Helium, Frank
Medeiros, Manuel Medeiros,
Antone Perry, John Kahaule, Joe
Sottza, Chas. K. Lewis, Victor
Opeka, James K. Kula, Frank
Souza, Geogianna Souza, John
Medeiros, Jr., Joe M. Ventura,
John Medeiros, Manuel J. Medeiros
Louis Medeiros, Frank Vasconcd-llos- ,

M. Lucas Carmara, Mary
Medeiros, H.G. Spalding, Augusta
Vasconcellos, Antone Vasconcellos,
Ida Melekula, Win. Elliot, N.
Blake, J. K. Cockett, Joe J. Car-valh- o,

and others, if any, members
of the Oniao Settlement Associa-
tion, that Lots Nos. 1 to 51, both
inclusive, in the Oniao Tract, Dis-

trict of Kona, Island of Kauai,
will be opened for homesteading in
the following manner, in accor-
dance with the laws relating to
public lauds in the Territory of
Hawaii, subject to withdrawal of
any such lots prior to their selec-
tion; such opening shall be in the
manner set forth in the advertise-
ment of public lands dated May 12,
1911, in respect to method of
application, drawing, selection, and
other matters, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by the
Right of Purchase Lease or the Cash
Freehold Agreement method. Ap
plication for participating in the
drawing may be made only by mem-
bers of said Oniao Settlement As-

sociation, and shall be presented to
the Commissioner of Public Lands
by ordinary mail on or before Mon-
day, August 21, 1911; the drawing
and assignment of the order of se-

lection of lots will take place at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands. Honolulu, at 9 o'clock A.
M., Tuesday, August 22, 1911;
the selection of lots will take place
at the pineapple cannery at Lawai,
District of Kona, County of Kauai,
at 9 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
August 23, 1911.

Exceptions and reservations will
be made for roads, railroad, ditch
and pipe lines, reservoir sites and
streams.

For further information, forms,
maps, etc., apply to the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands at Honolu
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-Age-

of the 6th Land District, Wa-hiaw- a,

Kauai.
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua D. Tuckkr
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands'.'
Approved:
W. F. Fkkar
Governor of Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY

in tiih iMitt'i'iT Court ok thkFIFTH CIRIU'IT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers in Probate.
In tile matter of the Estate of Lcong

Mook, of Hanak'l, Kauai, Deceased.
Order' of Notice of Hearing Petition for

Administration.
On reading and Hllup the petition of

Lvonjj Yuen Shee, of Hanalei, County of
Kauai, wife of said Ieotig Mook, de-
ceased, alleging that he, the aforesaid

Mook, of Hanalei, Kauai, died
intestate at rf.iiil Hanalei, on the L'Oth
day of May, A. D. DIM, leaving property
in the Hawaiian Islands ncivssary to In
administered upon, and praying that
letters of administration isne to Y.
Akau, of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

It in ordered that Friday the 28th. day
of July A. 1). HIM, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
be ami hereby is appointed for hearing
Kaid Petition m the. Court Room of this
Court at Lihue, County of Kauai, at
which time aud place all iersona concern-
ed may appear and chow cause, if any
they have, why said petition should not
be granted, aud that notice of this order
lie published in the English language for
tnree Micccss ueeKs in ttieUAKDKS lsMM)
a weekly newspaper in Lihue.
Dated at l.iime, Kauai, June 22ud. HIM.

.C? l L 1 T.
of tho Court of the Filth

Circuit.
Attest :

(sgd, ) Piiiup L. Rice, '
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

courti

Attorney for Petitioner.
(June 27. Ju v 4. M. 18.1

Mrs. Dr. Yanagihara of Kilauea,
left Saturday for Japan. She will

'return jn August, bringing her
motherm-la- horne with her


